
Article name

  A = 1800mm
  B = 1060mm

C = 750mm

San Zenone degli Ezzelini, 16/01/2017

Note:

Albaplus reserves the right to make any modifications it deems fit to improve the product, at any time. 

* = 6 frames can be stacked on a pallet, tops are delivered separately in cardboard boxes or wooden crates (for glass only)

Black chrome-plated steel, lacquered MDF, Fenix NTM, toughened glass.

Packing 2 (1 glass-topped table):
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 114x190x7 wooden crate                                                                          

Contents: 1 x 82x82x30 box*

Packing 1 (1 wood-topped table):
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 120x190x10 box                                                                                                                                                     

Contents: 1 x 82x82x30 box*

Material:

Contract characteristics

MATT BLACK RAL 9005 (powder coated)

MATT WHITE RAL 9003 (powder coated)

Extending:

25mm thick top in Fenix NTM* veneered birch plywood

12mm thick top in extra clear toughened glass

NO

180x106

Top technical characteristics and colours

25mm thick top in matt grey MDF, embossed scratchproof

PRODUCT TECHNICAL INFO
N° 2016/035/ITA

POLISHED CHROME-PLATED WELDED STEEL TUBE

Frame technical characteristics

Frame finishes available

CHROME-PLATED CARBON

Tantor 180 rectangular fixed table with painted steel or chrome-plated carbon 

frame; tops in Fenix NTM veneered plywood, with lacquered finish or in toughened 

glass.

Short product description

TANTOR

* = see catalogue for colours

25mm thick top in matt white RAL 9003 lacquered MDF, embossed scratchproof

12mm thick top in flos toughened glass, black retro-painted



Article name

  A = 2200mm
  B = 1060mm

C = 750mm

POLISHED CHROME-PLATED WELDED STEELTUBE

Frame technical characteristics

Frame finishes available

CHROME-PLATED CARBON

Tantor 220 rectangular fixed table with painted steel or chrome-plated carbon frame; tops in Fenix NTM 

veneered plywood, with lacquered finish or in toughened glass.

Short product description

TANTOR

* = see catalogue for colours

25mm thick top in matt white RAL 9003 lacquered MDF, embossed scratchproof

12mm thick top in flos toughened glass, black retro-painted

PRODUCT TECHNICAL INFO
N° 2016/034/ITA

Packing 2 (1 glass-topped table)
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 114x230x7 wooden crate                                                                        

Contents: 1 x 82x82x30 box*

Packing 1 (1 wood-topped table):
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 120x230x10 box                                                                                                               

Contents: 1 x 82x82x30 box*

Material:

NO

25mm thick top in Fenix NTM* veneered plywood

12mm thick top in extra clear toughened glass

220x106

25mm thick top in matt grey lacquered MDF, embossed scratchproof

Contract characteristics

MATT BLACK RAL 9005 (powder coated)

MATT WHITE RAL 9003 (powder coated)

Top technical characteristics and colours

Extending:

San Zenone degli Ezzelini, 16/01/2017

Note:

Albaplus reserves the right to make any modifications it deems fit to improve the product, at any time.

* = 6 frames can be stacked on a pallet, tops are delivered separately in cardboard boxes or wooden crates (for glass only)

Black chrome-plated steel, lacquered MDF, Fenix NTM, toughened glass



Article name

  A = 1400mm
B = 750mm

POLISHED CHROME-PLATED WELDED STEEL TUBE

Frame technical characteristics

CHROME-PLATED CARBON

25mm thick top in matt white RAL 9003 lacquered MDF, embossed scratchproof

12mm thick top in flos toughened glass, retro-painted black

25mm thick top in Fenix NTM* veneered birch plywood

12mm thick top in extra clear toughened glass

PRODUCT TECHNICAL INFO
N° 2016/033/ITA

Packing 2 (1 glass-topped table)
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 150x150x7 wooden crate                                                                           

Contents: 1 x 70x125x35 box*

Packing 1 (1 wood-topped table):
80x120cm shrink wrapped pallet + 1 x 150x150x10 box                                                                                                               

Contents: 1 x 70x125x35 box*

Material:

NO

Tantor D. 140 round table with painted steel or chrome-plated carbon frame; tops in Fenix NTM 

veneered plywood, with lacquered finish, or in toughened glass.

Short product description

TANTOR

* = see catalogue for colours

D.140

Top technical characteristics and colours

25mm thick top in matt grey lacquered MDF, embossed scratchproof

Frame finishes available

Contract characteristics

MATT BLACK RAL 9005 (powder coated)

MATT WHITE RAL 9003 (powder coated)

Extending:

San Zenone degli Ezzelini, 09/01/2017

Note:

Albaplus reserves the right to make any modifications it deems fit to improve the product, at any time.

* = 6 frames can be stacked on a pallet, tops are delivered separately in cardboard boxes or wooden crates (for glass only).

Black chrome-plated steel, lacquered MDF, Fenix NTM, toughened glass


